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OEMlost two regiments, say fivet thousand
men, out of our three brigades, a ghast
ly : nam ber, beating- - JSylan of Dried- -

0 land. This takes no account of lieneral.5; AH I THE LAST;3ECHOES: Kruderier's losses.. '.We, too, retire onThe Tnrtdsb Force at ; Plevna.
WE WILL OFFER OVERthe Osma river about ; Bulgaria, and toUNDER. THE NEW MANAGEMENT OEi . :. ., - - if?,,

4 :i j 1 the best of our weak ; strength, . cover
the bridge At Sistova; j (.,. ., ,f ". HHitiC !t .TJI- - Ki rs; TEAK. WQItlttttEV GUAItDED BY The Result of the Plevna ; Battle

Uestrovs the Hone of End ; TELVGRAPniC BRIEFS. P A0y xu i euv uur ifus icear
AOrancI Jury JGxculpate tlie ,

Wm. Belt, cashier . of the i Franklinbeen Refurnished and Eefitted in firsclass iBfvKanl offers todacenjeitstloHAS Bank, of ; Baltimore, was found dead
Travellers ana n lis exceueni ifjigjjsuppnea jntn tne toest tne martet affords in the woods. - Accidental discharge of

yl i ii"iii j i;. j- y i
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Report of a Second Battle Before
! I ."Plevnai !:

. " V" r' l' ' FANCY AND ASSORTEDnisgun. !t-- - ' '' Jf;-jp'-

at prices to suit the times.i:'''An activerfcorpVltf .waiters in attendance at meala, and no

! ; " Baltimore Keglment.

SBjHiitEM,1; PA';,Jf. August ,3.'--N- 6

trama were allowed jass ihe PemjiV
syl vahi a Ha ven-Junctio- n iB&Yte&nea--d- a

yV Tbere1 "are three hundred regu-s-.

lafswitUartiirefyiftl'the; vicinity,, to
tsiiffpbrt "ric4iver;,iiathjopiik woTkine

John Francis Murphy. ' a sportingit;,pains or eipense spared td'tendef 'gtteMsiC9mfartalle and turf roan . oi JPTew York City,- ble w'1 .1' .

his drains out in a gambling house.' s London, August ZJ-r-T- he Hews Tin its. . ,

f inancial-embarrassment- and a lady. ff"0'S"FjMonihlv BoardersMod erate Xerm for actauea review 01 tne oattie of rievna
gives tlie Russian force as 32,000 v..

one hundred And ritIv fi&M
Hon.' Wm; B. Ogden is' dead. Hefhisroad.

guns aitd threeferigades bftavalry, n f til
wa ihe first mayor of Chicago and
theTfirst'; president of ithe Union
Pacific' Ritilroad. ---

....

f t .1
;GlevLajsd, August ,3. The . train

men of the Lake Shpre road - will xe-sii-

work to-da- v; 5 General ManaererOUR IVlOT-XO-lS-t- e At 25 cents. All worth not under 75 centsjif Newell made some "teclinical conces Pestning'sl cigar .box factory, corner
J V7 A3 4vwmii-iJi- japrl

pf8th street and Broadway, Cincinnati,
was destroyed by fire yesterday. Twen-tv-tw- o

girls were working in the upper
T1 Sr

sions to the men. The shopmen and
freight . house s .handsr continue the

."ijtirike. c" a V ; I v.

A j Cairo, Ills., August 3. The levee stories. , It is feared that eight ' or ten..IT TTT CS BT TZ' " 'R7 TT' TS TTTr H
'f0groes last. .nights attempted: to pre iris ,perished in .the names. Jbour

odies i have , been , recovered, which
were. disfigured beyond ; identification.

.vfnt the coaling 01 the tow boat, Aor-kov,- ,.

and assailed: the .coalers,, with .a
Sho'sjieruPf 'stories. . .Mr. Anderson', , the?
inate .put., them to.c flight ,by.,a few

Fashionable and this SpringsBlack Caslimeres, BlckAlpaccas.1 : 'jjja An Iowa postmaster has devised an
shots 'from, a - revolver and the , coal-- ingenious 'method by which Hayes can

still Bfand forth' as the champion civilingjl proceeded ri.withbut: further inter--A Large'Lbt ibfSifidgingahd inernn

ana says tnac ,tnis dejeat .nakes the
Russin4hol,dj; in : Bulgaria extremely
precarious, and must compel the with- -,

drawal Vpf troopa, from some other
point where they are nearly ; as badly
needed, to beat the Turks at , Plevna;
beaten'.they must beand that speedily,
if the Buesian army does not forthwith
retire; ingloriously into the principali-
ties, r . . ...j I r ; ..

:

The News' Bucharest correspondent,
telegraphing on Thursday, says : T)ie
troops recently engaged at Plevna have
retired behind the Osma river. . The
sixteenth division of the fourth' corps
is crossing at Simnilza, and will proba-
blyu reinforce them.,; All the scatteied
Russian troops now in the principalities
haye been summoned into Bulgaria,
I . understand .that the Turks are not
advancing eastward from their Plevna
position, but are passing strong forces
fromPlevna northward towards Loaca."
j Berlin papers consider that the battle
puts an end o all hope of terminating
the war this year and lessens the chance
of intervention by Austria or England.

. The ' Times1 Belgrade correspondent

service reform humbug and v keep the
Republican political machine together.
He has changed his: Hayes and Wheel itflWLADIES' SOU DLIBRELLAS 1 ;.. ,r'l1'WMouw Wo. .Last;
er Club into a military company, with
himself as captain and two postoffice

1A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FANSrl JlWSS?Si5l employes as lieutenants, and .claims
At $1.00, that cost $2,00 and $3.00.that the organization is solely of a sor ,r " A 'T Vf -- 4 . ..r.n r place have been cut. Trams on the

cial nature. Here is a chance for anMOSQUITO NETTING, CANOPY NETTING, j t ; ! ; Valley Kailroad have not yet been
other letter from Key. :.i jwwiia- -

I started. . A freieht train at rFafrview.
m i. ...

; Promises kept, inspire confidence : and DrWHITE G0ODSiiTIS.N SCARIS.
It.. nri'J : ' ' ' elt fta called the 'sherifF 40, WVirh will nffpr W nU thk t.imps' upon to.go Bnll's Baby 8yrap never promised relief in

the disease ofchildren without at once effect-
ing it. Hence tb popular reliance upon it.
Price 25 cents a bottle. .

l jjJ.iu V. 5 ii.i fo; ',?3fr rr;X tf ,,.,v .... , . , J ifairyiew' with'a.posse anl disperse the

ELIAS, COHEN r&' BOESSLER?. 1 t.hfi rfiMA Hi
t states thatfthere are strong signs of th To Use Is to Recommend. !i

! i ffi-'-.- . ;:,! lni:. '.;; -'J u'
Goaraud's Olympian Cream, unique in apMl'JO--jane" powers.

i Pittsbcrg August 3. An- - accident NO SUCH OPPORTUNITY AS NOW.pearance and in , action upon the skin,
harmless, and of singular delicacy, conveys
n6 idea of meretricity: ' Sold by Hughes &
Nanlty;'-- u- x- -

-.BURGfE-S- S ny'a works this morning, resultingin-- .

the death of two men, and r teV injuryi ?.? W ' ;. If It" f
ot.nve othersi': Seven men were engag-- ,
ed in lining a furnace, working.' on a E. DD. MM & IBM.New Advertisements.WJIOLESALE & RETA II sbaffoldpBuppotecl ' yy ropes. These
took' fare from" the furnace, and the

- j .1:1 .$ scaffold fell, precipitating the men into
DSALZB IB One door below 1st Nat. Bank.

Important Notice.
'

MAYOR'S OFFICE, )
Charlotte, N. C, August Srd, 1877, J

the furnaceri JoUnsHardiogiaDd Mi-

chael Cussick were taken out dead.
aug2Five others were - so . badly, ' burned

that they are not expected to recover. FBO M reliable information received at this
I have reason to believe that the

all kinds', or

BEDDING, &C.
Scbanton, August 6. Some tour

thousand troops are along the road. MBsrauN if niEWswfollowing ordinances are being habitually
violated: ' -

The trains are all guarded, and the
CHAPTER X.

1. He it ordained, That any person hav
feeling is very bitter with a large class
of employes. The wires were cut at
Plymouth. No resumption ispossible,
for several days.'

ing license who shall, sell or deliver to any
person, any beer, cider, wine, or spirituousLINK liquor, or open his or their shops on the4 i, --, Baltimore, August 3. The follow Sabbath for the purpose of selling or giving
any spirituous liquor, wine, beer, or ciderOF

if ni55j v i to any person, snail forfeit and pay for each
and every offeme the sum of fifty dollars.

ing is an extract irom tne verdict 01
the coroner's jury: "The said regi-
ment was on duty under order of the
authorities of the State of Maryland,

CH'EAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,
and any peison seen entering or coming out
of said snr ps, it snail be deemed and held- PARLOR & CHAMBFE SUITS.

4 - J '" prima facie evidence cf the offense;whep j attacked by a great number of
disorderly, persons, and in danger of13 COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND, 3. That no barber Bhop shall be kept

open on Sunday, for the accommodation of
customers, under a penalty of ten dollars,

being killed, ihe soldiers should
have acted as a body only under
orders of the commanding officer in

: , --No. 5, West Trade SU FALLtor eacn onense, ana ii any person is seen
coming out of, or going into such shop the0 clearing rthe streets of a hostile moo,CHARLOTTE j .N." same shall be prima fade evidence of a vioand in so far are blamable as soldiers, lation of tins ordinance.jan3 A.., ,; m disobexing the orders not to fire :

approacmng moDiiization ot tne Ser-
vian army.. ; ' ba.

'Several' telegrams confirm the Tur-
kish occupation of Eski Saghara. J

j The ' Telegraph's special from Kara
burnar says the Russians lost five guns
at Eski Saghara. .r.- -

! A Berlin dispatch to the Pall Mall
Gazette says : "The Russian Minister
of War has issued orders directing the
army corps not yet mobilized to furnish
a division each to the fighting army,
to be at once despatched to the Danube:

The Russian journals deny that the
Czar has sanctioned the decree calling
the Landwehr to colors, because there
is a law providing that the Landwehr
is not to be called out until the entire
army is mobilized. All hitherto done
consists in preparation for the mobili-
zation of the Landwehr, whenever call-
ed out.

The Daily Telegraph has a special
dispatch purporting to give an account
of another defeat of the Russians before
Plevna on Wednesday.

A Rome dispatch to the Times says
the Pope continues his audiences.

London, August 3. 1 he Daily News'
coiresponderit sends Trom Poreden,
near Plevna, a graphic account of Tues-
day's battle, the substantial facts of
which, are as telegraphed to theUnited
States yesterday. The following dos-
ing scenes give a vivid idea of the ex-

tent of the Russian disaster; (It will
be noticed that the correspondent is
with Prince Schackoskoy's command,
and does not purport to give any ac-
count of the condition or losses of Gon-er- al

Kiicdenor's corps.) : "And now
all hope ofsuccess aty where was dead.

nor did all once offer to make the
best of the defeatr Prince Schackoskoy
had not a man left to cover the retreat.
The Turks struck without stint ; they

the upper hand for once, and were
etermined to show "that they knew

how to make the most of it. They ad-
vanced in swarms through the dusk on
their original first position j and captuiS
ed the Russian cannons before the bat-
teries could be withdrawn. Turkish
shells began once more to whistle oyer
the ridge above Radishova, and fall into
the village behind, now crammed with
the wounded. The streams of wound-
ed wending their painful ' way over the
ridge were incessant. The, badly wound'
ed mostly lay where they fell. - Later
in the darkness a baleful sort of Krans
kentraegar swarmed over the battle
field in the shape ofBashi Bazouks who
spared no. ' Lingering there on the
ridge till the moon rose, the staff could
hear from below on the stilt "night air,
cries of pain and entreaties for mercy;
and the yells of blood-thirst- y, fanatical
triumph. It was indeed an hour to

Those interested are informed that thethough, nevertheless, as no orders to police haye been instructed to report all
violations of either of these ordinances.fire were given, the soldiers were comFWSil Gfr O O 33 S pelled for s their own protection to de- -

i
And all good citizens are requested to give
information of any violations coming under
their observation- - ; ,

"t fend themselves individually as well as AND- -'t V, 4'!they could. Still, the jury are of the
-- AT- Ih--

By order of the Mayor,:
C W ALEXANDER,

anglt aty Marshal.
ppiuion that the soldiers being demor-
alized, a great deal f unnecessary fir-

ing was done on Baltimore street,
T4

especially west of Gay street, ihe
responsibility for the killing of these

Obstacles to Marriage Removed.
. MANHOOD .RESTORED.

Kew method of treatment. New and re Npersons rests entirely with the rioters
who attacked the soldiers." markable remedies. ' Books and circulars

sent free in sealed envelopes. Addressf f 4 T'i i i ;

Miscellaneous Washington HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 419 N. Ninth
Street, Philadelphia,- - Pa. An Institution
having a high reputation , for honorable,
conduct and professional skill. M ,

'
News.
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CflilitiKEN'S? CARRIAGES,
aug4 ly; .; ,.f .. ARE ARRIVING DAILY'Wa'shikgtok, August 3. Hal Gas- -

GREAT REDUCTIONling, of Tennessee, has been tenderedI A I ii
the.TiQtteidam consulate.1 . .

--The- War Department has accounts
of the moyement of ' troops s in S variC H I Lti S O;.' S (CARRIAGES ous dire60nsbtltliotrepi6fts of dis--

is
31 Wittliowsliy '6 lintels..a;.

t ' fcrAV-lfiT-RirK'- CARRIAGT8. "Fewest Stylrs" and I arrested last nignv on a requisiiion
l. i .''" x.Y,-- r

. ? ....... - fdm. the UOvernor ot Texas, on a ug3i
lowest prices, bharge Of rriurder", was released to-da- y

by Judge Humphries. ' FBJGE5,seiciiokwLilih:e assortment is full.Call and make jdt
An investigation ot the charges

I i -
against Collector. Freeland, or Brook

A LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE
, op

Eeady-mad- o Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hat$,FurMing ood$,&o
imarH ',1 sVj !

lyn, has been ordered. This is Beech' i '
er s friend. -IN conneclion'with thS Furniture BusJfiSS Collector uesell, of Richmond, has wring the sternest heart, w e stayed
been sent for to make some explana there to learn, if it mignt oe, wnat

troops were coming out of the valleytions. .

i. of Mr E G Rogers, at my old tand on
South Trade Street, I willcondopt th6;.1TJri- -
oertaking Business 0tt' my own" account, j

giving it my personal attention, , ,,-.;- , v'I will keep a complete Stock, ' from' the f

of the shadow of ? death5 below, wereIt is stated positively that the Cabi N. C.COENER OP TBADE AND TBYON STEEETS, CHAELOTTEnet has decided not to open the charges there indeed any at all to come. It
did hot seem to. be toe case. Thewieapest wood Coffin to the flnest iaetane ; ,,t ,

- .i :

Burial Case. Orders by telegraplj or, otherwise promptly attended to.. SSSSg.i Turks had our range: before dark, and
against IvUBsell, collector at liich
rnond. These had already been inves-
tigated. ' " ;

? I
We will sell within the next 30 days, theHAVE just taken Stock, and find I have

we could watch the flash of flames oyer
against us, and the scream of the shell
as it tore by us. The sound of rifle1

following lots of merchandise :v Governor Drew, of Florida, is in Ver.',1 !

fl:IL mont, with Judge Bradley, ,jwho is
hearing "chambers some very bullets was incessant;! and the escort 2000: pairs PANTS, consisting of Men's, Boys' and Youths',

1000 COATS, of all kinds.more Goods than I want to carry, so I willand retreating wounded were struck.
A detachment at length began to come

important railroad questions- - '

;Frark M; Iaac was appointed pest-niaste- c

at;. Oxford,Ala., to-da- y.. . , straggling up, but It will give an idea
The Cabinet considered Utah mat ot tne disorganization 10 say mat wnen

a comoany was told on to cover some sell one half off at COST to suit the times.ters in connection with the indictment
of certain Mormon leaders. what the wounded inEadishova.it had

This Well Known .m$$$M
-

. f .v,i.j ft",iint 7i:ufi u"i.:li tX UfimiiS 1

;:T.hnTIch TNT'CESTRE OP THU CttYJ OFFERS

1000 VESTS, assorted. . , .

which we will sell regardless of cost !

HfpGive us a call before purchasing, and examine our Stoc ;

As you will , find it far superior in , quality, make, style,
and cheaper in price than any in the market,4;

KAUFMAN & BRO t
aug4 - Springs' Corner, Charlotte, lif. C.

Sherman has . called another ten to be made up of tnen of several "regi-
ments. ' About 9 o'clock the' staff emitmillions bf consuls of J.865. .

ted the' ridge, leaving it ; littered with I will sell a fine Silver American Watch forgroaning men; and moving gentlylest
we should tread On the prostrate woundTo the Yiitors Belong the Spoils.

U N;S MITA S m.D' A CCOMMODAITIONS, ed, we lost our way as we had lost ourJ t .' .' '

army, we could nna no rest tor tne
'.' .TiieHMoBTD.' Va., August 3.r-Ju-dge $12.00. I will sell Gold Chains at$1.00 persoles of our leet, by reason of the alarmsHughes: of the United States District of the Bashi Bazouka swarming ; in. ,5X0 THE RAVfelAIXP' PUBLIC l I'-.- i .1. Iilson & Bttfwdl,UOUrt, "deciaea inai me sulu irum me
Virginia, treasury;"' which the btate

among the scattered and retiring Kus
siaps4.. , , . ,:v . , . (.

At length, at 1 o'clock in the . mom dwt. Watch Glasses fitted at 10c each, andTEE F U it r1TORE . I E FIRST-CLAS- S, oEScials 1 distributed among tnem-Bplvpa'- nn

the evening' of the evacua.
ing, having been in the ' saddle since
6 o'clock on the preyious morning, wetion of Bichmond, was the property 01

turned into a stubble field, and making everything else in proportion. :the' United States f government, and
that , the action - brought . against the
said officials-- ' by the StatesTHE HOUSE IS CARPETED THROUGHOUT. beds of the reaped grain, your corres-

pondent and Cossack alike rested .un it
trnvprnment. can be maintained in nis

. m, - ' 4 ; .,a ; ok . WEIGHT AND QUALITY; OP GOODS3
rOUM. Aiie BUlUUUfc luiuiycu --10 "fw,"'V Ga and Electric Eclls are in every room. mm111 ID

der the stars; but we were not 5 even
then allowed to rest. Before 4 o'clock
an alarm came that the Bashi Bazouks
were upon us, and we had to rouse and

000. wfi
WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.!To Invalids; Florida Toarists or, Persons Traveling tramp away. The only, protection ofThe Mississippi Democratic

Platform. ' ! the chief ot what in the morning was a
tine army, was now a handtul ot weanFOR rLEASURE, THIS HOUSE OFFEES aBVEBY, JACILITY
ed Cossacks. 1 ; .' '

!?' :

Miss..' August 3. Thef t,fOK COMJOBT. ) 1

fin Tilatform favorj the grant1 i

inff'tof euch ' aid as may , be extended J.T.: BUTLER'S,
, I X M JiiW V . tU 4 . j2 4'

4

S3. E3TF.K.M- S- MM-82.5- and 12.00. licr'dnyi nccoing

Gen Krudener" Bent word.; in , the
morning that he had lost severely, and
could make no,headway, and: had re-

solved to fall back ton the line of the
river Osma. There had been talkhis
troops being fresh of resuming the at-,tac- k;

to-da-y with his' - but
It is a plain statement of .fact that we
have no troops to attack, with. . The
most moderate estimate is that we have

iiJDn .OUUt(!', ! -"- I'-i'O the established usage of the governs
in. nf rftnnv - I tn thfl Texas f Pacific, Eailro ad, CAROLINA JEWELRY STORE

i j i.robnildint? --and keeping in ; ICHARLOTTE, C..,

ja21 - 4, v n. q.Lim GiiECCLESjPRQPItlEXOR. :,;t rv.Uy'J: M


